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CRAVEN HAS TOLD BUT
. LITTLE, HE TELLS PAPERS

Unless Imperial Wizard Back-Trac- ks

Major Craven Blay
Expose Everything.

(Continued from first page) NewlMeatfePublished Every Thursday Dug Mitchell; assault with deadly
weapon; plead guilty; not yet iDR. ALFRED W DULA

EYE SPECIALISTUISS BEATRICE COBB, Editor
and Owner. Home, of PARAMOUhnWicThe following dispatch was sent

from Ridgecrest to the Greensboro
Eck Haskins, carrying concealed

weapon; plead guilty; not yet sen-
tenced. ' 5

Max Lail, manufacturing liquor,
News: ' .

Mai. Bruce Craven, who returned

Program for Week Aug. 15th.
MONDAY Ethel Clayton, in "Sham," a society romance xA

Entered at the postoffice at Morgan-So- n,

N. C, as serond-clas- s mail mutter

' TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One Year.". 1 $2.00

Six Months .1.00
Three Months..'... .50

CASH IN ADVANCE
. Lenoir, N. C, Friday and! TUESDAY May McAvoy, in "A 'Private Scandal" RGai

Bier Birthdav Picture Don't' mfas it. v
dlart r;

nere yesterday irom a walking trip
to Mount Mitchell, received in his
mail today the first note of discord in
the innumerable batch of letters and
telegrams . and telephone calls that
have come to him in connection with
his repudiation of the Ku Klux Klan
last Friday in the Greensboro News.
This was an anonymous letter mail-
ed on the train between Charlotte and
Savannah and. signed with characters
known only, to the members of the
6rder and., which states that "they all
know Craven was paid by the Knights
of Columbus to ruin their order." He
had a hearty laugh at it and said that
it is entirely consistent with their at-
titude, in which the dollar instead of
character is the onlv test. All the

plead guilty; not yet sentenced.
Amos Hudson; retailing; called

and failed. , .

Pink Mitchell, retailing; found guil-
ty; not yet sentenced. ,

Tom Chapman, manufacturing li-

quor; plead guilty: Henderson county
roads for 20 months.

Pink Chapman, public drunken-
ness; plead guilty; 6 months on Hen-
derson county roads.

Foy Bridgers; affray; plead guil-
ty; fined $10 and costs.

Charlie Swink, driving car while
drunk; plead guilty; not yet sentenced

Game Michen and Hamp Cook;
public drunkenness; plead guilty;
each defendant sentenced to 3 months
on Henderson county roads.

Will Terry; assault with deadly

WEDNESDAY Breasy Eason, Jr., in "The Big Adventure "nstory of a boy, for children and grown-ups- - '

WEDNESDAY Gladys Walton, in "Desperate Youth" u
GtAVtr r"f Q. tTTOl-- TirVirk finci V n vtrm no ct '

Saturday, Aug. 12 and 13.

Marion, N. C. ,Monday,
Aug. 15.

Old Fort, N. C, Tuesday,
Aug. 16. .

WHY THEY LEAVE THE FARM

(Selected.)
Why did you leave the farm my lad?
Why did you bolt and leave your dad ?

Why tlid you beat it off to town?.
And turn your poor old father down?

Thinkers of platform, pulpit, press, Thursday,other communications he has received
have been hearty congratulations.

THURSDAY Mabel Normand, in "What Happened to R0,
a comedy drama. 1

FRIDAY George Melford presents "A Wise Fool," from nstory by Sir Glbert Parker, "The Money Master."
SATURDAY "Do Or Die" anda Comedy.

Morgantm,
Aug. 1 8th.They are all held in confidence he- -

cause many are from officials in. the
frcorder as well as from people promi

Lenoir, N. C, Aug. iSth NEXT WEEK Wallace Reid, Mary Miles Minter, ThoJ
AT Pi rrVi o n nnrl PniiUnn T?nA

wa
nent in this and other States. A score
of them came from his own home or-
ganization in High Point.

In response to reneated renuests
and 20th.

1

from a dozen papers for a renlv to
the imperial wizard's statement that CO

Glasses Fitted Exclusively

Dr. Alfred W. Dula
m m m tirx m bfa bf m wai m an ww hm 5nrsihe had never had any official connec-

tion with this order and the one of
the organizer in Raleieh that he had

weapon; plead guilty; lined $10 and
costs. ,

Henderson Bivins; assault with
deadly weapon; found : guilty; fined
$25 and costs.

George Spencer, public drunken-
ness; found guilty;- - fined $50 and
costs. -

Dick, Martin, prostitution; plead
guilty; four months on Henderson
county roads.

Robert Bardini, Elsie Bardini, Myr-
tle Denny, keeping disorderly house;
plead guilty.

Raymond Lewis, Carl Lewis, Quince
Lewis, Wilford Lewis, Bob Lentz andWilliam Hunter; store breaking;
plead guilty; non suit as to Wilford
Lewis and Quine Lewis. Carl Lewis,
Robert Lentz and Raymond Lewisfound guilty; not yet sentenced.

Jim Deal; manufacturing liquor;plead guilty of attempting to makeliquor; not yet sentenced. . .

Walter Brittain, Charlie Crawley,
Tom Mull, rape; Tom Mull not ap-
prehended.

Sidney A. Kincaid arraigned formurder.
John Yancev. rlmnV v,;.

WA E
never had any credentials of any kind
Major Craven tonight issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"I have in my possession now all
the paraphernalia, the official oaths,
records, rituals and other documents,
none of which are ever under any cir-
cumstances allowed in the hands of Indigestion

n

Are wallowing in deed distress.
They seek to know the hidden cause
Why farmer lads desert their pa's.

Well, stranger, since you've been so
fIlXllt

I'll roll aside this hazy blank.
I left my dad, his horse,; his plow,
Becasue my calf became his cow.

I dropped the hoe and stuck the fork,
Because my pig became his pork,
I left my dad, 'twas wrong, of course,
Because my colt became his horse.

The garden truck that I made grow,
Was his to sell but mine to hoe,
It's not the smoke in the atmosphere,
Nor the taste for the life that brought

me here.

Just tell the platform, pulpit, press,
No fear of toil or love of dress,
Is driving off the farmer lads
It's just the methods of their dads.

It is a sad commentary on the
morals of the county that there were
fifty prisoners in Burke county jail
last night. Of this number probably
forty could attribute their unhappy
state to blockade liquor. Such a con-

dition is not peculiar to Burke county
alone. All over North Carolina, in
almost every other county, similar
conditions exist. Judge Bryson was
right in comparing the liquor menace
to a great pestilence that will require
heroic effort to stamp out. Our
courts would have little to do, our
jails relieved and our asylums be less
crowded if -- this evil could be con-

quered. , '

j wwu( vwiunuoHnvigorous and healthy, are 0
j 0 bothered occasionally with fcp Indigestion, The effects of a rf
; q disordered stomach' on ' the
i m system are dangerous, and

of life is greater than the accumula-

tions. .

Watch the-litt-le leaks in
. your ex-

pense account and open a savings
account that earns Four Per Cent.
Interest Compounded Quarterly.

plead guilty; two months on Hender

others than certain stated officials
even so much as temporarily. I have
never held any kind of position of of-
fice in the order, local, tentative or
temporary, except that of grand dra-
gon. I .have never been an organizer
or a deputy or an assistant. Among
these documents is a commission sign-
ed by the little organizer at Raleigh,
who says I have never had any cre-
dentials of any kind.

. "I now put it squarely up to the im-
perial wizard himself to either deny
that he ever had anything to do with
the statement given out in his nameor in case he stands for the statementthat I never had any official connec-
tion, to authorize me to go ahead anduse everything in my possession toprove my case. If T bvo noo,.

son county roads.
; Cleve Benfield, Roosevelt Corpen-m- g;

larceny; plead guilty.
Roosevelt Cnrnpnino-- .

; gj prompt treatment of indiges- -

tJ tlon Is Important "The only
m medicine I have needed has
JJJ been something to aid digea--
LJ tlon and clean the liver,"m writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a" McKinney, Texas, farmer.
LJ "My medicine is ,

(

n Thedford's

concealed weapon; plead guilty.
fcck Henderson; carrying conceal-ed weapon; fined $25 and costs.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
J. H. Hudson. Rnnte ?? a t t

errand drae-o- n it isi- - M. WUIU UU 1

nave any important document and it
gin Drexel; Joe Moffitt Greenville,

Baker, Drexel; J. LHemphill North Wilkesboro;Po l ard, Maryville, Tenn.; Rev.; Get
xiilton. lorrine'tn.n . o r v

SNTup iAj mm to ten where he stands.
inese xmngs came into my hands be-cause Of CnrFlA(nna iTYtncA : fIRST NATIOINAL BANK

MORGANTON, N. C2T&lJfcai May Chapman
- w.vw .mjvacu in me ashead of the order in the State and Ihesitate to .take any advantage ofthat, rnnnrianna Vmi XI . . ,

for indigestion and stomach pi
trouble of any kind. I have izfllfse; in. m. tfost, city;xt. i. Kincaid. Ronfo 1. P I ir kJ never found anythlne thatv,wt, uui ij. me imperialwizard savs I hnvo no v, a json, Bnderewaterr W a nnnu t. H The Bank of Courtesy and Service"touches the spot, like Black--
DrflUP'hf T hlro If In VVnficial connection then it would seem I v. .

. . fFiiiocxiant, xtouie a; u. A.
dOSPrS aftf.r mpnlfl Vny a Innv I I

m-V-

-""'
UfceT,? M-ull- , city;

j.j Sane' Kings Mountain; Mrs. EI time I tried pills, which grip-- riaft an1 AAi' 4V - . lad 1:

(Compared with the Eastern part
of cthe State, the cotton and tobaccd
belts, this section is very fortunate.
We have never felt the depression
which has been experienced there and
while our farming class did not reach
the phenomenal prosperity which the
cotton and tobacco farmers enjoyed
until a year ago the swing back has
not been so far. A fine season this
year has also been our good fortune.

vlavaxa w 5110 uiV gUUU Wmm

results. Black-Draug- ht liver UW.J.Clontzciiff,ide;GrrKS
goute . Connelly Springs; J. w. medicine is easy to take, easy Fcl

wyuiu oe at liberty to make use ofanything that I have. I shall wait areasonable time to hear what he saysabout this and if he allows his YiametoTemain in support of what he and Inow 1 can Prve is untrue Ishall use my own discretion hi thematter. I have not told a hundredthpart of what I can tell
SALE Of VALUABLE CITY

PROPERTY

Get a package from 'Tour
druggist today Ask for and
Insist upon Thedford's the
only genuine.

' VW uonn vv. uass, Nata-sulg- a,

Ala.; John H. Poteet, city; E.A. Craig, Route 2; W. S. StaceyNew Orleans; Mis. M. C. Biggersteff
Crossnore; W. P. Crouch, ; J IJvfS ?OU 3; J' L- - MullRoute

13 tive

frcr,
vi; i

THE LAUGHING CURE
Within the Get It today. I"1nn ' V piu nn .Under the powers conferred upon the undersigned executor)

county there resides one who .has dis-
covered a medicine which "will re-lieve everv wrinkle t uu 1

w wimcuy opnngs uiaJenkinsville, S. Mrs. W. W SaSS
SS- - SSfnJMf J-- ?: Golloway, Fb.by the last will and testament of Manlv McFWpII ..j i ar 1and brain." There will K0.

www
on

uxuwMuiiuw, v it. : tt. v. Kinpnirf will (unless sooner disposed of .at.Private salei nffpr w atL

Judge Bryson moves the business
of the court with dispatch that is
commendable. This is his first court
here but he has already shown that
he is a judge worthy' of the name.
Those who merit punishment - may
well stand in fear of his judgments.
Members of the bar and citizens gen-
erally have very high respect for

Judge Bryson's rulings.

esting demonstration, held at Jonas FRESH TURNIP 5JFFn en? att
VARIETIES. KIBLER DRUO CO- - street, m tne town ot Morcranton. on . n

xviup scnooi on Saturday, August 138 p. m. A play bubbling- - over with
Sen 10

r AdultS' 20c; chil" WHEAT-HEART- S: SuneriorSp' gff uMni Mcmpbell, city;
Hildebrand, Mars Hill; J. LHouk. Route 5? nr-- n. 1- -

v. ..

fast Food
' nrT "aicr, city:t t Hudson Route 4; J. L. Whis!

MONDAY AUGUST 1 5th, 1921 ;
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON .bee?. Ai' iT ? B- - Taylor, Route

W. McGuire, Hickory; N. P. Brady,Hickory: J. A. Frvp c t
the lot on West Union street adioinino-- th r n m;iw tain.iLEflRIlTo

."""rt"f ty; u. Deal,ilisrn Point: Samri tt wtu ti. r--

The surprising thing about the
statement made by Mr. Bruce Craven
regarding the Ku Klux Klan is not so
much the statement itself as the fact
that it reveals that Mr. Craven was
identified with the organization at
all. Those who know Mr. Craven
well wonder that he' "fell" for the
Klan propaganda..

90

3

J. H. Pearson and R. C. Miller, containing about eight (8) acmf

Prt7lth twtstory al?,1 sement brick residence thereoa IP"
pf0r-PUrclJaSer- s WIU fi?d plat of Property at ray office, i ' rv,

PTtrty ve,n in ninety from dated ctiV,
sale, and property clear of all liens. herThis 16th day of July, 1921. M:

a t ", xvouce o;
Sasns B"dgewater; MVs.Sarah M Fleming, Perkinsville; R. I DRUCj STORE

Routera " "Js?ar5 sm.ithi 5

Si

rii ttT 7 "iuuwi xvumenord
MarWff-

- S'Siort. Valdese; Mrs.
Route 3 ConnellySpriners: W. C. naiB

A. ' um' "acotyMull, city. W. C .ERVIN P
Executor of Manly McDowel rare
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The Made-in-Carolin- as Exposition
that Charlotte is planning for Sep-
tember is a splendid idea and should
prove a great boost for the manufac-
turing interests of the State.

1 School Time
" ,

f! a'coming The?g is Hard to Te 11
s coiriE

OBSERVATIONS.
nflrpn?0 ?at Mr' Asbury quests the

aTccomPany the children toHolly brook and. I have alwaysheard that "a word to the is
?SentVi. ,Nevertless I will8 add

some of the motherswith, or see that there is a compe-tent
go

chaperone with every party ofyoung girls who go to the variousPlaces m the afternoons tobathing; y(,u d? npt know who7 else
lnS. ln at the same??Jjhs "'overlooked by otheS

1 TO 1ZS

THE ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL
Charity and Children.

There are 25 patients in the newhospital at Gastonia being treated.They are all children. They have
crooked limbs, bent spinal columns,
twisted little bodies that may bestraightened and all sorts of demorm-ltie- s

and malformations that may be ScKool
icmcuieu. Ana- - tney are poor chil-
dren. Their Barents Jiavo nn I Supplies
to send them to specialists. Without The Bestcms ancy oi neip and healing they
would have to limn ttimn u-- f

wiwm parents isgrange as the way the Revenue of!
SnLrS v,11 t0 ?0tice the tracks ?hlt go

abandoned roads arouSd
would investigate these sincetracks never come out at the othe?
Slde- - AN OBSERVER.

many of them suffering excruciating
mh. .liuu mere tney are in cleanucus, wun wnoiesome food, tendernurses and canahlp mo

how this work that North . Carolina SUCCEEDS CARDINAL GIBBONS
Official announcement of the

Ppv"S?eSf f Bish?P Michael lVf

Justine, arch-ii?h0- Sl BaMore succeeding
Gibbons, has been re!

Son 7 CathliC-
-

0ffidaIs in Wash- -

School days will soon be here and your chil-
dren will need new school supplies.

We have the new supplies they will needand it is best to have them early so they can get
acquainted with them before school opens.

Come in now and often.

s
?2

VOU can seldom determine the real value of
IlfIll2-8pSeaR- . Merchant, themselves,are cannot be certain as to what the

sheets actually worth unless it is cut up to see how it is

ManSfH? LEATHER for making good shoes,ftS8 often used -h- ere theycaot
But v,f Tbecause they are cheaper thanleather.

correct sLT 5 TUred honest lather-bui- lt shoes,
satisfaction by purchasing

The Friedman-Shelb- y All-Leath- er Shoe
eve leo find h every price; of

shoefor dSdren n3' fr Women Goose"
IXATHERaSlL THE&: beaVy Work ALL--

See us for these goods,

2

not less than 7".v;ii. " :n i .

We are Careful Druggists!sk!li?nlSPnlal of these
fSi PilySClanjS' W haVe schools

IJJ 4taf and blind,for penniless and fl'i

was so reluctant to do for its uffser-m- g

little ones', has in it much of themind of the Master who found so
mUnh Aoy ,in making the" lame towalk, the deaf to hear, the blind tosee and even the dead to rise fromtheir dusty beds. Why did we tarry
so long in our ministry to these chil-
dren of misfortune? For years andyears Mr. R. B. Babington, whocaught a vision of a great hospitalfor crippled children, labored in vainfor sympathy and support. But henever for once lost faith in the finalresult and at last the great Stateheard his cry and to a limited degree
satisfied the desire of his heart. Theworst is over now. No legislature
hereafter will dare turn a deaf ear

Jhexan of these poor babies who
fffr through no fault of their ownAnd from year to. year the hospital'

will be enlarged, and no pitiful inva-
lid will knock at the door in vain Tt
is hoped that by the end of the year

' '4 .. j. ... ., ....
- .. ., ...

We PiU Any Doctor's Prescriptions.anHtL nrefuge for the wayward
fallen, even a home for the

imbeciles and idiots, but great as areand nnnaaon,, r i
3

' "vooaijr lur me ion

and development of r child-hood th Good Samaritan a Gas-them'al- lT

Sme respects outranks A A. CONNELLY & SON ,
a

3
THE BEST DRUG STOREFUESII TTTRMTP CT?T?rk vvl"illl"",VA RIETIES. klBLER TRTTn inn- v v xv ;PIIII!I!I!IlI!IHllIIlIIlIi!niIII!IllIIllwwwwwwwWWW


